Note. No mechanical stoppers are provided due to product characteristics. When necessary, the customer installs appropriate mechanical stoppers.

### LCM100-2MT Module for circulation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Module length (mm)</th>
<th>400</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>600</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of modules (L)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of modules (C)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of modules (D)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LCM100-4B Belt module (640mm)

- **Module length:** 640mm
- **Sensor options:** C, L, R
- **Sensor options:** Initial position:
  - C: 640mm (Note 2)
  - L: 100mm
  - R: 380mm (Note 2)

### LCM100-3B Belt module (480mm)

- **Module length:** 480mm
- **Sensor options:** C, L, R
- **Sensor options:** Initial position:
  - C: 320mm (Note 2)
  - L: 100mm
  - R: 380mm (Note 2)

---

**Details including specifications and restrictions should be consulted before considering specific applications of LCM100.**

**Please contact our sales representatives in advance for consultations concerning the customer’s requests.**